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HOT Topics from District 25
News and updates sent to all D25 members
September 3, 2013

Rex Davenport, PID, 1929-2013

DEAN LAMPMAN

Rex Davenport, Past International Director of
Toastmasters, passed away on Thursday, August
29. Arrangements will be announced.
Rex was honored for his service by TI in 2011.
We remember him in photos here.
Looking Forward,
Giving Back
MARYLEE MIMS

Go for the Smedley Award!
Add 5 new, dual, or reinstated members during August and
September. You'll receive a special ribbon and a10% discount
on your next TI order. Read about it here under "Club Contests".

Score BIG! and Win the Dues Renewal Game

Ready, Set, Go. . . !
BONNE STROMAN

Why are smart clubs already collecting their dues renewal
payments? Because they want to have all their members
renewed by the September 30 deadline and they know that
starting early is the key to success!
You'll get the D25 Early Bird ribbon by having at least six
renewals entered online by September 30. Your club can score
even bigger with our new Score BIG! promotion.

Let Everyone Know!
Tell us about your club's outstanding officers for Jan-Jun
2013here. Hurry because the deadline for submissions is
Friday Sept 13th!

Contest Season Kicks off on Sept. 21!
We Did It!
DJ SWINYAR

Check the contest schedule for your area's date, then click on the
"flyer" link to get contact info so you can call to see if volunteers
are needed. Go support your club's contestants they WILL appreciate you being there!

Advantages of Being a Test Speaker

Keep Growing!

The test speaker is the person who gives the speech that
evaluation contestants evaluate! You are not competing! If
you sign up to be a test speaker, you can improve your speaking
skills, get manual credit toward your Competent Communicator
Award, and make some area governor very happy!

Check Your Officer Training Records!
AWARDS BANQUET
Check here to see what
awards your club
received.
Photos on Facebook

Did all your officers who attended training get credit? The
information will be sent to TI by the end of September, and
will not appear on your DCP report until that happens.
If you think there's an error, contact Kathy Brewer.

Getting Close to Your DTM?

We'd like your feedback! Will you be completing the DTM requirements by October 13, in
Portraits from the

time for the fall conference ceremony, please email Susan
Gardner.

Awards Banquet:
Steve Bomar Portraits
Membership Matters
(AKA Membership
Mondays)
Call in for the next
session on Sept. 23.
It's not too early to
GET ON BOARD!
D25 Fall Conference
November 15 & 16
Registration is open!
Quick Links...

We Have Some Answers For You!
Why should your club have a website? What should you always
include on your club's website? Do you have a Facebook page?
Do you need help with social media?
Public Relations Officer (PRO) Jodie Sanders answers these
questions and more on the new "Public Relations for Clubs"
pages.

More Fun Stuff . . .

D25 Home

Happy 30th Birthday to Oration Plus Toastmasters.
Chartered September 1st, 1983!

Events Calendar
Promotions
D25 Elite/Star Award
Educational
Achievements
D25 Hall of Fame

How many DCP goals can your club achieve before the
end of the Fall Contest Season on Nov. 16? Use your
ribbon and stars to show club members how you're
doing.
Interested in improving your evaluation skills? Be part
of a brand new Evaluation Club!
Read all about it - our newest club "Nationstar Speaks"!

Reports for D25
Marketing News
PROactivity

Mansfield Sunrise Club Triple Play Day Blitz, Monday
Sept. 9th.
Kathy Bergs tells us about "Being a Toastmaster".
It's Parliamentary, My Dear Watson - join Jim Monahan
in this course in parliamentary procedure!
D25 September Club Anniversaries.
What happened in Cincinnati? Photos on Facebook.
Congratulations to Presiyan Vasilev - 2013 World
Champion of Public Speaking!

Does your club have news to share about club events or
members? Submit stories and photos for publication in
Hot Topics and D25 News to news@d25toastmasters.org.
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